









































































The" aim" of" these" Guidelines" is" to" support" schools" in" planning" and" developing" a" coherent" Wellbeing"
programme" that" builds" on" the" understandings," practices" and" curricula" for"wellbeing" already" existing" in"
schools.""The"Guidelines"can"support"schools"in"two"ways:"reviewing"how"they"are"currently"supporting"the"
development" of" student" wellbeing," and" secondly," in" planning" a" Wellbeing" programme" that" meets"
students’"needs"and"is"consistent"with"the"vision"of"learning"set"out"in"the"Framework"for"Junior"Cycle.""
"
Wellbeing" is" gaining" increased" attention" across" all" education" systems." This" is" influenced" by" the" United"
Nations" Convention" of" the" Rights" of" the" Child" which" emphasises" children’s" right" to" achieve" their" full"
potential"and"participate"in"decisions"that"affect"them."It"is"also"influenced"by"a"growing"body"of"research"










prepare"to"take"on"the"challenges"of" further"study"and"work" life." It" is" important" in"own"right"and"for"all"
















‘The) primary) aim) of) every) educational) effort) must) be) the) maintenance) and)
enhancement)of)caring.’4)))
"
Following" on" from" Noddings," other" care" theorists" have" articulated" this" ethic" of" care" in" schools" and"
suggested" that" the"ways" in"which" teachers"model"an"ethic"of"care" for" their" students"strongly" influences"
how"students"develop"as"learners"and"as"young"people."
"
























values"and"attitudes"that"will"sustain"them"throughout"their"lives6 This is a life-long journey but one where 











wellbeing." " They" learn" about" wellbeing" through" specific" areas" of" the" curriculum" and" various" wellbeing"
events" and" initiatives" that" are" organised" to" develop" awareness," knowledge" and" skills" about" wellbeing.""
They" learn" for"wellbeing"when" their"whole" experience"of" school" life" and" all" the"day[to[day" interactions"




Professor"Katherine"Weare" (2015)9"summarises" some"key" factors" that" contribute" to" supporting" learning"
about"and"for"wellbeing"in"schools.""These"include:""




















The"draft"Guidelines"begin"with" this" introductory" section," setting" the"policy"and"educational" context" for"
wellbeing."Section"two" looks"at"the"connections"between"wellbeing"and"the"Framework)for)Junior)Cycle.""
Section" three" considers" the" elements" that" contribute" to" a" whole" school" approach" to" wellbeing," while"
section"four"provides""an"overview"of"planning"considerations"for"and""some""examples"of"programmes"for"








a) range)of) influences,) including) peer) pressure.) They) require) support) to)make)positive)
responsible)decisions)relating)to)their)health)and)wellbeing)and)the)wellbeing)of)others.)
















where) wellbeing) is) valued) and) supported) at) every) level) of) society) and) is) everyone’s)
responsibility.)
"
The" inclusion" of" wellbeing" as" an" area" of" learning" is" also" in" keeping" with" the" Government’s" policy"
framework) " Better) Outcomes,) Brighter) Futures:) the) National) Policy) Framework) for) Children) and) Young)
People)2014B2020."This"sets"out"a"vision"and"outcomes"which"all"government"departments"and"agencies,"
statutory" services" and" the" voluntary" and" community" sectors" will" work" towards, to enhance" children’s"
wellbeing."These"guidelines"contribute"to"this"vision"of"schools"as"places"where)the)rights)of)children)and)













Wellbeing" has" also" been" afforded" increasing" attention" in" education" policy" in" recent" times." The"
Department" of" Health" and" Children" and" the" Department" of" Education" and" Skills" have" initiated" and"
supported" a" range" of" initiatives" aimed" at" promoting" health" and" wellbeing" in" schools," such" as" the"
Framework" for" Developing" a" Health" Promoting" School," the" Guidelines" for" Mental" Health" Promotion,"




In" a" curriculum" context," the" theme" of" wellbeing" is" central" to" the" Aistear) Early) Childhood) Curriculum)
Framework"which" describes"wellbeing" in" terms"of" children) being) confident,) happy) and)healthy14"(NCCA,"








It" is" important" for" the" school" community" to" build" and" share" a" common" understanding" of" wellbeing,"
especially"of"what"we"mean"when"we" talk" about" student"wellbeing."Wellbeing" can"mean"very"different"
things" to"different"people." "Hence," it" is" important" to" create" a" space" for" teachers" to"dialogue"and" share"
their"own"vision"and"understanding"of"wellbeing"(see"Appendix"2"–"Getting"started"workshop)."
"





Such" a" view" of" wellbeing" tends" to" narrowly" identify" wellbeing" with" the" subjective"mental" state" of" the"
student." "There"are"some"problems"with" this"approach."Firstly," it" ignores" the" fact" that"wellbeing"and" ill[
being"exist"together"as"part"of"the"human"condition"and"wellbeing"doesn’t"necessarily"mean"the"absence"
of"negative"moods," feelings"or" thoughts." Secondly," the" individual" is" seen"as"being" solely" responsible" for"









Brofenbrenner’s" ecological" model" of" human" development" is" helpful" as" it" provides" a" comprehensive"
systems[based"approach" to"understanding"wellbeing." It"begins"by"acknowledging" the" importance"of" the"
individual"and"his/her"immediate"relationships"and"then"moves"outwards"to"show"how"a"consideration"of"
the"wider" community" and" social" context" is" needed" to" accommodate" a"multidisciplinary," systems[based"











The" challenge" is" for" students" to" develop" an" orientation" towards" the" goal" of" wellbeing," and" to" seek"
wellbeing" both" in" the" now" and" as" a" lifelong" journey." In" this" context," it" is" important" to" validate" young"






















but," in" doing" so," wellbeing" should" not" be" confined" to" a" narrow" psychological" definition" which" focuses"
exclusively"on"the"child’s"state"of"mind"or"holds"the" individual"as"responsible" for"her/his"own"wellbeing,"










While" every" teacher" can" support" student" wellbeing," it" is" further" enhanced" when" important" aspects" of"
wellbeing"are"the"subject"of" learning"and"teaching" in"specific"curriculum"areas"and"are"allocated"specific"
time." For" this" reason," the"Guidelines" place" a" strong" emphasis" on" the" role" that" Physical" Education" (PE),"
Social,"Personal"and"Healthy"Education" (SPHE),"Civic," Social"and"Political"Education" (CSPE)"and"Guidance"
can"play"in"supporting"learning)about)wellbeing)and)learning)for)wellbeing.""Other"subjects"can"also"make"
















The" junior" cycle" years" are" an" important" time" in" young" peoples’" lives" as" they" learn" to" take" greater"




The" Framework) for) Junior) Cycle" is" underpinned" by" eight" principles" that" inform" the" development" and"













! The"student"values"what" it"means"to"be"an"active"citizen,"with"rights"and"responsibilities" in" local"
and"wider"contexts"(SoL"7)"
! The"student"has"the"awareness,"knowledge,"skills,"values"and"motivation"to" live"sustainably" (SoL"
10)"
! The"student"takes"action"to"safeguard"and"promote"her/his"wellbeing"and"that"of"others"(SoL"11)"





The" statements,"and" the"principles,"provide" the"basis" for"planning"and"evaluating"all" junior" cycle" school"
programmes."The"promotion"of"key"skills"within"teaching"and"learning"also"has"an"important"part"to"play"
in" supporting" student" wellbeing." When" teachers" plan" skills[rich" lessons," students" are" more" actively"
engaged"in"their"learning,"feel"more"positive"about"learning"and"take"more"responsibility"for"their"learning.""








Each" school" has" the" autonomy" to" design" its" junior" cycle" programme" drawing" on" a" combination" of"
curriculum" components" (subjects," short" courses," learning" units" and" other" learning" experiences)." " An"
important" criterion" for" the" inclusion" of" the" different" components" is" that" they" provide" engaging,"
challenging" and" enjoyable" learning" experiences" for" students," thereby" supporting" their" experience" of"
wellbeing."""
"
Advice" on," and" examples" of," how" different" curriculum" components" can" be" employed" and" combined" in"
junior"cycle"Wellbeing"programmes"is"set"out"in"a"later"section"of""these"guidelines.!
















Planning" for" wellbeing" involves" consideration" of" these" aspects" –" Culture," Relationships," Policy" and"
Planning"and"the"Curriculum."This"section"focuses"on"the"first"three"of"these"and"looks"at"ways"in"which"a"
whole" school" community" can" contribute" to" building" the" kind" of" culture," relationships" and" policies" that"





Wellbeing" is" a"multi[faceted" concept" and" efforts" to" promote" student"wellbeing" require" a"whole" school"
approach." This"means" looking" at" structures," experiences," resources" and" other" elements" that" the"whole"
school"community"can"provide"to"enhance"young"people’s"sense"of"wellbeing." "Much"of" the"research" in"







































Connectedness" is" realised" and" promoted" through" the" quality" of" relationships" experienced" within" the"
school"environment"and"through"the"values"and"school"culture"experienced"on"a"day[to[day"basis."In"this"
context,"wellbeing"can"not"only"be"taught"through"explicit"curriculum"components,"but"can"be"modelled"






Research" also" indicates" that" it" is" possible" to" influence" the" development" of" social" and" emotional" skills"
within"formal"schooling"and"this"in"turn"can"lead"to"better"learning"outcomes"and"academic"achievement.""
The) importance) of) feeling) connected) to) school,) that) you) feel) it)matters) that) you) are)
there,)is)increasingly)seen)as)vital)for)both)health)and)academic)outcomes.)21)
The) good) news) is) that) some) of) the) social) and) emotional) skills) are) malleable,) and)
teachers)can)play)a)pivotal)role)by) improving)learning)environments)to)enhance)these)
skills.)…raising)levels)of)social)and)emotional)skills)–)such)as)perseverance,)selfBesteem)
and) sociability) –) can) in) turn) have) a) particularly) strong) effect) on) improving) healthB
related) outcomes) and) subjective) wellBbeing,) as) well) as) reducing) antiBsocial)
behaviours.22))
Everyone" within" each" school," regardless" of" the" level" and" frequency" of" contact" they" have" with" young"
people," shares" the" responsibility" for" creating" a" positive" ethos" and" climate"of" respect" and" care"–" one" in"
which"everyone"can"make"a"positive"contribution"to"the"wellbeing"of"each"individual"within"the"school"and"
to"the"wider"community.""'All)of)us)need)“one)good)adult”)in)our)corner.)This)is)someone)in)our)lives)who)
gets) us,) who) listens) to) us) and) who) believes) in) our) potential.'23"Often" a" teacher" can" be" 'that" one" good"
adult'."Therefore"the"importance"of"small,"everyday"acts"of"kindness,"interest,"consideration"and"positivity"
cannot"be"underestimated."These"dimensions"of"relationships"and"interactions"communicate"to"students"














experiencing"particular"difficulties"also"benefit." " It" is" important"that"as"educators"that"we"do"not"assume"
that"we" know"what" children" need" and" design" the" curriculum" to" satisfy" these" assumed"needs." Students"
should" have" opportunities" to" express" their" needs" so" that" Wellbeing" programmes" are" developed" that"
respond"to"their" real"and"expressed"needs"rather" than"adult"perceptions"of"what" they"need.24 The"main"















Teachers) can) play) a) particularly) important) role) in) raising) children’s) selfBesteem,)
motivation)and)confidence)by)the)way)they)organise)teaching)and)learning.27)))
"












contribute" to" student" wellbeing." " Wellbeing" is" supported" through" learning" and" teaching" that" helps"












interests,"or" temperaments"everyone"can"change"and"grow" through"effort" and"experience."Accordingly,"
everyone"has" the"potential" to"grow" in" intelligence"and" in"ability."A"growth"mindset" thrives"on"challenge"
and"sees"mistakes"and"failure"not"as"evidence"of" lack"of" intelligence"but"as"a"source"of" learning."On"the"





















Further" ideas" on" how" to" encourage" students" to" continue" to" improve" their" learning" are" available" in" the"




for" developing" students’" skills" in" areas" that" are" critically" important" for" wellbeing" –" Managing" Myself,"
Staying" Well," Being" Creative," Managing" Information" and" Thinking," Communicating" and" Working" with"
Others"
"
Research"with" teachers" has" found" that" learning" and" teaching" associated"with" developing" key" skills" can"


























can" encourage" the" agency" of" students" and" allow" them" to" find" and" develop" their" voices." " Authentic"
listening"by" the"school" is" central" to" these"experiences;" this"happens"when" the"views"and"suggestions"of"
young"people"are"sought"and"acknowledged,"and"there"is"a"meaningful"response"to"them35"(Flynn,"2014).""
Students" can" experience" ‘authentic" listening’" in" a" variety" of" school" contexts." " It" can"happen" at" a"whole"
school"level"where,"for"example,"policies"are"being"developed,"implemented"or"reviewed.""It"can"happen"in"
individual"classrooms"where"students"and"teachers"engage" in"ongoing"dialogue"about" learning," teaching"
and"assessment.""These"conversations"can"have"significant"benefits"for"student"wellbeing.""By"engaging"in"
authentic" listening" to" students" at" both" whole" school" and" classroom" level," the" school" is" recognising"
students" as" experts" in" their" own" learning" and"hearing"what" it" is" like" to" be" a" student" in" the" school." " By"
empowering"students"to"participate"meaningfully" in" improving"their"experience" in"school"and" in"class," it"
not" only" encourages" student" engagement" in" learning" (Sebba" and" Robinson," 201036)" but" also" improves"
teacher[student"relationships"(Tangen,"200937).""
"
A" recent" student" voice" study" conducted" in" the"Republic"of" Ireland" found" that"where" students’"opinions"
were"heard"and"their"views"taken"into"account,"it"led"to"a"significant"improvement"in"the"quality"of"their"
relationships"with" teachers" and" their" sense"of"belonging" and" connection" to" school." (Flynn"et" al." 201238,"
201339"and" 201440)." " As" a" consequence," these" positive" student[teacher" relationships" and" a" stronger"




































! Establishing"open,"positive," supportive" relationships"across" the" school" community,"where"young"















teachers" have" high" expectations" for" students,"where" teachers" plan" to" actively" engage" students" in" their"
learning," look" for" and" act" on" feedback" from" students" about" what" helps" them" to" learn" and" where""
assessment"approaches"which"support"and"encourage"students"to"improve"their"learning"are"the"norm.""
Teachers" will" require" professional" development" to" ensure" that" they" have" a" deep" conceptual"
understanding"of"wellbeing"and"they"are"confident"in"using"the"pedagogical"approaches"that"are"known"to"
support" and" build" students’" wellbeing." " Teachers" also" need" to" be" mindful" of" how" their" personal"
understanding"and"values" influence"how"they"care"for"their"own"wellbeing"and"that"of"their"students." In"
this"context" it" is" true" that" 'we"teach"who"we"are'.""Ultimately," it" is" important" for" schools" that" teachers"
have"a"positive"perception"of"the"wellbeing"programme"and"understand"how"they"can"contribute"to"it"and"
enable"students"to"have"a"positive"experience"as"they"learn"about"wellbeing"and"for)wellbeing"across"the"





While) many) young) people) are) happy) and) enjoying) school,) some) struggle) with) the)
volume) of) assessment.) They) could) benefit) from) schools) reviewing) their) assessment)
practices)and)involving)students)more)directly)in)decision)making.44)
"
Assessment" change" is" an" important" feature" of" the" junior" cycle" developments." This" change" reflects" a"















about" what" they" are" learning," how" they" are" learning" and" what" they" need" to" do" to" improve." These"
assessment"approaches"help"to"ensure"that"students"have"a"positive"sense"of"themselves"as"learners"and"a"
strong"sense"of"their"own"self[efficacy"and"capacity"to"improve.""Support"for"teachers"in"developing"their"

























important" for" student" wellbeing" is" the" behaviour" policy.46"Research" has" found" that" in" schools" where"












In) a) school) setting,) feeling) connected) to) the) school) and) valued) within) the) school)
community)will)impact)on)a)student’s)ability)to)learn)and)reach)their)potential,)as)well)
as)impact)on)their)health)and)wellBbeing.)The)setting)wherein)meaningful)participation)
is) encouraged) also) benefits) because) policies( and( plans( worked( on( collaboratively(





useful" in" the"context"of"planning"a"whole" school"approach" to"wellbeing" to" think"of" students"as"needing"















Educational" Psychological" Services" (NEPS)" that" where" school" support" for" all" is" the" focus," all"
students"benefit"including"those"students"who"may"be"experiencing"particular"difficulties.""
2. At"the"second" level," there"are"some" students"who"may"be"at" risk"of"developing"difficulties,"who"
require"additional"support"and"encouragement"to"support"them"in"their"wellbeing."""
3. Finally" there" are" a! few" young" people" who" have" more" complex" and" enduring" needs" and" may"
require"support"from"external"agencies,"which"support"and"compliment"the"work"of"the"school."""




‘Children) with) SEN) see) themselves) as) more) anxious,) less) happy,) less) confident) as)
learners,)more) critical) of) their) physical) appearance,) less)popular)with) their) peers)and)





















and" tutor" systems," breakfast" or" lunch" clubs," homework" clubs" and" school" societies" can" also" contribute"
greatly"to"student"wellbeing."
"
Guidance" counsellors," pastoral" care" and" student" support" teams52," critical" incident"management" teams,"
behavioural" support" teams," home/school" liaison" teachers" and" SPHE" teachers" play" an" important" role" in"
building"support"systems"that"take"account"of"the"needs"of"all"students"and"their"wellbeing.""""
"
Students" can" experience" certain" aspects" of" health" and" wellbeing" through" focused" school[based"
programmes" developed" by" statutory" and" voluntary" agencies" such" as" the" Health" Promoting" School"






















partnerships" with" parents" and" carers" are" key" to" providing" a" meaningful" Wellbeing" programme" in" the"
school." " "Where"parents"are"engaged"most"successfully"by"schools" the" following" features"of"culture"and"
practice"are"evident:"
! Good" relationships" –" Parents" feel" welcome" and" part" of" the" school," staff" are" accessible,"
approachable"and"responsive"and"offer"non[judgemental"support."










Promoting" Schools’" Initiative." " These" planning" processes" are" mutually" supportive" and" provide" useful"





































A" dedicated" wellbeing" curriculum" in" junior" cycle" aims" to" ensure" that" all" students" engage" in" important"
learning"about"wellbeing"through"key"curriculum"areas.""For"this"reason"up"to"400"hours"will"be"available"
for"learning"in"the"area"of"Wellbeing"in"junior"cycle"beginning"with"a"minimum"of"300"hours"of"timetabled"





interests." "When" planning" a" junior" cycle" programme," the" starting" point"must" be" the" shared" vision" and"








! Equips" students" with" the" knowledge," skills" and" dispositions" to" develop" as" learners" and" build"
positive"relationships.""
"
While" all" teachers" in" all" subjects" can" support" student" learning" about" and" for" wellbeing," wellbeing" is"













is" designed" to" ensure" that" students" appreciate" the" importance" of" participation" in" regular" moderate"
physical"activity"not"only"for"their"physical"wellbeing,"but"also"for"their"psychological"and"social"wellbeing.""








the" use" of" experiential" methodologies," including" group" work," SPHE" aims" to" develop" students’" positive"
sense"of"themselves"and"their"physical,"social,"emotional"and"spiritual"health"and"wellbeing.""It"also"aims"
to"build"the"student’s"capacity"to"develop"and"maintain"healthy"relationships."Through"studying"aspects"of"





processes) which) will) enable) them) to) form) values) and) establish) behaviours) within) a)
moral,)spiritual)and)social)framework55.)
"
At" this" age," students" are" exposed" to" a" lot" of" information" about" sex," sexuality" and" relationships" from" a"
variety"of" sources." "RSE"provides" the"context"within"which" students" can" learn"about" the"physical," social"








CSPE! can" contribute" to" a" wellbeing" programme" in" a" number" of" important" ways." CSPE" helps" students"
understand" how" their" wellbeing" and" that" of" others" is" connected" through" a" human" rights" and" human"
development"framework.""It"is"important"for"students"to"understand"that"wellbeing"is"not"singularly"about"
your" personal," emotional" and" physical" health." " CSPE" can" help" students" develop" a" more" holistic" and"
ecological" understanding" of" wellbeing" as" they" become" aware" of" the" relationship" between" individual"
wellness"and"the"wellbeing"of"others"and"of"the"environment.""CSPE"also"prompts"students"to"consider"the"
many" social," political," cultural" and" economic" factors" that" affect" individual" and" collective"wellbeing." For"
example,"as"students"can"reflect"on"the"wider"socio[ecological"factors"that"influence"people's"choices"and"
behaviours" relating" to" health," physical" activity" and" overall" wellbeing." " Furthermore," aspects" of" CSPE"
provide"opportunities" for" students" to"grow" in"confidence"and"empowerment"as" they"discover"how"they"
are"connected"to"a"wider"community"working"to"help"build"a"better"community."Through"active"citizenship"




While" PE," SPHE" and" CSPE" are" central" to" a" school’s"Wellbeing" programme," schools" can" also" choose" to"
include"other"areas"in"their"provision"for"wellbeing.""In"the"Framework)for)Junior)Cycle"it"is"suggested"that"




Schools" are" best" placed" to" decide" how" they" can" include" Guidance" in" their" junior" cycle" Wellbeing"
programme."""Provision"can"be"made"in"a"variety"of"ways:"through"a"dedicated"short"course,"through"units"
and/or"as"part"of" related"subjects." " "The"Guidance"Counsellor"will"have"an" important" role" in"designing"a"



















applying" the"continuum," the"guidance"programme"can"meet" the"needs"of" students" through"whole"class"





The"ESRI" study"Moving)Up) (2004),"on" the"experiences"of" first" year" students"embarking"on"post[primary"
education,"highlights"some"of"the"challenges"faced"by"young"people.""
Moving) into) secondBlevel) education) evokes) contradictory) emotions) among) students;)
they) are) excited) about) going) to) a) new) school) but) nervous) about)what) lies) ahead) of)
them.) The) primary) and) secondBlevel) sectors) are) distinctive) in) their) organisation) and)
structure,) requiring) students) to) adapt) to) a) very) different) setting) on) making) the)
transition.) Students) in) first) year)have) several) teachers) rather) than)one,) and,) in)many)
cases,)are)moving)to)a)larger)school)with)a)longer)school)day.)Their)relations)with)their)
teachers)and)peers)are)also)different;)having)more)teachers)often)means)a)more)formal)




the" transition" into" post[primary" schooling" could" help" ensure" that" students" have" the" knowledge,"






and" a" profile" completed" by" the" parents/guardians." This" information" could" be" used" to" inform" learning"
activities"aimed"at"developing"the"personal"and"social"skills"that"students"need"to"fully"engage"and"flourish"
in" post[primary" education." This" learning" can" happen" as" part" of" SPHE" or" as" a" separate"unit." It"might" be"





across" junior" cycle," it" is"noteworthy" that" the"ESRI! research!Pathways) through) Junior)Cycle" (2006)" found"
that" a" significant" group" of" students" in" second" year" were" drifting" or" disengaging" from" their" learning.""
Learning"in"Guidance"in"second"year"could"help"students"stay"connected"to"school"by"providing"a"space"for"
structured" conversations" and" reflection" on" their" learning." " Learning" opportunities" designed" to" develop"






The"ESRI" research" into" the"experiences"of" students" in" the" third"year"of" junior"cycle" (2007)"points" to" the"
importance" of" students" receiving" accurate" and" up[to[date" information" about" educational" and" career"
pathways" at" this" stage" in" their" education." " The" transition" into" senior" cycle" can"be" challenging" for"many"













have" been" identified" as" central" to" wellbeing." " These" indicators" make" what" is" important" explicit" for"








































Appendix"1" sets"out"how"the" learning"outcomes" in" the"NCCA"developed"short" courses" for"CSPE,"PE"and"
SPHE"can"contribute"to"the"six"indicators"of"wellbeing.""
"
Other" areas" of" learning" can" also" make" an" important" contribution" to" the" six" wellbeing" indicators." For"
example,"the"creative"arts"can"enhance"social"skills,"self[esteem,"self[control,"perseverance"and"emotional"
intelligence;" technology" education" can" provide" digital" tools" for" improving" our" physical," mental" and"







comprise"representatives" from"school"management,"SPHE,"CSPE"and"PE"teachers," representatives"of" the"
Care" team," students," and" those" from" the"wider" school" community"with" a" particular" interest" in" student"
wellbeing"
Step! two:" " Organise" a" workshop" to" engage" the" whole" staff" in" reflecting" on" their" understanding" of"
wellbeing"in"order"to"build"a"common"vision"of"wellbeing"for"their"students"(See"Appendix"3)."
Step!three:"Schools"reflect"on"the"following"questions:""
! What"are"we"already"doing" that"promotes" students’"wellbeing" in" junior"cycle?"How"well"are"we"












! A! collaborative! approach! to! planning! for! Wellbeing:" The" whole" school" community" should" be"
involved," including" school" management," teachers," students," parents" and" the" wider" school"
community." " A" once[off" planning" meeting" is" insufficient" in" supporting" the" planning,"
implementation"and"review"of"the"school’s"Wellbeing"programme."
! A!consultative!approach!to!planning!for!Wellbeing:)Guided"by"an"ethic"of"care,"the"school"should"





of" the" students" in" the" school" should" be" a" central" consideration" in" developing" a" meaningful,"
relevant" and" flexible" programme." Engaging" students" in" conversations" about" their"wellbeing"will"








! Adapting! to! change! and! to! new! and! emerging! circumstances:" Regular" review" and" evaluation"
should"take"place"once"the"programme"has"been"developed.""
! Linking! planning! for!wellbeing!with!whole! school! planning! and! other! planning! processes:! For"










! Regular" collaborative" planning" between" PE," SPHE" and" CSPE" teachers" is" needed" to" ensure" that"
there" is" a" shared" vision," coherent" approach" and" opportunities" for" collegial" support" across" the"
three"areas.""Opportunities"to"use"team"teaching"should"also"be"fully"explored.""
! Every" effort" should" be" made" to" ensure" that" learning" in" PE," SPHE" and" CSPE" is" inclusive" and" is"







! Students" should" be" consulted" about" their" learning" in" and" across" these" three" areas" to" allow" for"
more"informed"and"effective"planning.""









! A" broad" and" balanced" programme" should" be" planned" to" support" student" engagement" and"
progress.""Only"qualified"physical"education"teachers"are"in"position"to"teach"such"a"programme."









! Teachers" should"be"assigned" to" these" subjects"with" their"prior"knowledge." " "When" teachers"are"
assigned"who"have" an" interest" and" commitment" to" this" area," they" are"more" likely" to" provide" a"
broad" and" balanced" experience" of" learning" particularly" in" SPHE" where" the" difficult" and" more"
challenging"areas"could"be"avoided."
! Teachers" assigned" to" SPHE" and" CSPE" should" have" an" understanding" of" and" familiarity"with" the"
active,"experiential"methods"associated"with"education"in"this"area."
! In"the"majority"of"cases,"teachers"are"completing"initial"teacher"education"without"a"qualification"
in" CSPE" or" SPHE." " In" both" of" these" areas," teachers" should" be" facilitated" in" attending" ongoing"
continuing"professional"development"opportunities,"thereby"developing"the"school’s"professional"
capacity"in"these"areas."






































the" school" and" the" resources" available," there" are" a" wide" range" of" curriculum" options" available" for"
consideration."These"include:"




















These" are" fully" up[to[date" and" are" the" result" of" widespread" consultation" with" education" partners" to"
ensure"that"the"courses"address"important,"relevant"and"meaningful"learning"for"young"people"in"PE,"SPHE"














1.2" Illustrate" the" advantages" and" disadvantages" of" using" digital" technologies," communication" tools"
and"the"internet"
1.3" Debate" the" ethical" and" legal" issues" around" downloading" music" and" video" content" from" the"
internet""








































be" chosen" from" the" NCCA" short" courses." " Care" should" be" taken" to" include" learning" outcomes" which"
address"the"important"themes"of"the"short"course(s).""This"is"best"achieved"by"selecting"learning"outcomes"
from" each" of" the" strands" of" the" short" course" in" question." " When" selecting" learning" outcomes," it" is"




It" is"envisaged"that"guidance[related" learning"will"be" included"as"one"of"the"building"blocks" in"a"school’s"
Wellbeing"programme."This"will"help"to"ensure"that"students"gain"the"knowledge,"skills"and"dispositions"















but" a" few" related" subjects." As"mentioned" above," links"with" other" short" courses" can" also" be"made," for"








in" its"Wellbeing" programme." " This" approach" could"work" particularly"well"where" a" thematic" approach" is"
being"adopted"similar"to"that"in"Sample"Programme"2."This"approach"should"use"the"planning"template"on"
Appendix" 3" to" generate" a" programme" that" will" appeal" to" the" students" and" support" their" learning" in"






Wellbeing" programme." " However" it" is" important" to" note" that" national" and" international" research" has"
consistently" shown" that" the" classroom" teacher" is" best" placed" to"work" sensitively" and" consistently"with"
students67." "Once[off" isolated"events"have"been"shown"to"be" ineffective." "This" is"also"true"for"the"use"of"
scare"tactics.""With"careful"planning"it"is"possible"to"ensure"that"students"experience"the"maximum"benefit"
from"experiences"provided"by"outside" speakers"and"events,"particularly"when" their" learning" is" linked" to"







Seven" sample" Wellbeing" programmes" are" presented" in" the" following" pages." These" are" designed" to"










programme"should"not"result" in"students"experiencing" less" time" in"PE,"SPHE"or"CSPE"than"under"current"
provision.""For"this"reason,"there"is"a"minimum"threshold"of"time"which"should"be"provided"in"each"area."
This"minimum"is"set"out"as"follows:""






In" setting"out" this"minima," schools"have" the" flexibility" to" allocate"more" time" to" these"areas" in" line"with"
their" priorities" and" students’" needs." It" also" creates" space" for" the" inclusion" of" learning" outcomes" not"
directly" related" to" PE," SPHE" and" CSPE," such" as" learning" outcomes" related" to" guidance." " In" addition" it"
provides"space"for"schools"to"timetable"some"of"the"existing"excellent"programmes"that"relate"to"PE,"SPHE"
and"CSPE"such"as"Young"Social"Innovators,"Young"Environmentalist,"Active"School"Flag,"etc.""













! The" remaining"25"hours" are"used" to" support" guidance" related" learning" in" first" year." " In" a" single"
period," once" a" week," students" learn" the" knowledge" and" skills" to" manage" themselves" as" more"




























































PE"and"SPHE"are"offered"as" stand[alone" courses." " In" addition," the"PE"and"SPHE" teachers" collaborate"on"
providing" learning" experiences" in" support" of" healthy" lifestyle" choices." The" programme" is" configured" as"
follows:""
! Double"periods"for"PE"in"each"of"the"three"years"of"junior"cycle""
! One" class" period" of" combined" PE/SPHE," focusing" on" learning" outcomes" designed" to" encourage"
students"to"include"regular"physical"activity,"relaxation,"mindfulness"and"healthy"eating"choices"as"
part"of"a"healthy"lifestyle."""These"learning"outcomes"are"selected"from"the"NCCA"short"courses"in"





































































































































































for" students’" learning" about," and" experience" of," wellbeing." " Students" are" offered" learning" experiences"
designed" to" develop" students’" sense" of" agency" and" citizenship." " Across" the" three" years," students" study"
CSPE"for"two"periods"per"week.""Ideally"these"should"be"offered"as"a"double"period"to"support"the"active"
learning"approaches"and"links"with"the"community"which"are"central"to"learning"in"CSPE."" " In"addition"to"





























































! The" school" includes" 6" units" in" first" year" which" contribute" to" learning" related" to" the" theme" of"
‘Transitions’." The" units" are" timetabled" for" two" class" periods" per" week." Each" units" lasts" for" 10"
weeks"so"that"students"participate"in"two"units"at"any"given"time."""
! Two"periods"of" SPHE" in" second" year" and" three"periods" in" third" year" facilitates" the"NCCA" " short"
course""





















































period" per" week" in" 10" week" blocks" in" each" year" of" Junior" Cycle." " Where" possible," the" school"
facilitates"team"teaching"for"these"units."""
! Key" events" within" the" school" calendar" which" involve" all" students" are" also" incorporated" in" this"



































































































! One" hour" period" for" SPHE" in" each" of" the" three" years." In" this" programme," one" class" per"month"
would"be"dedicated"to"guidance[related"learning,"including"mentoring"for"learning."
! CSPE" is" provided" through" rotating" units" in" 10"week" blocks" for" each" of" the" three" years." Two" of"
these" units" address" learning" in" CSPE" each" year." The" students" also" organise" and" participate" in"
annual"special"events"to"mark"International"Human"RIghts"Day,"Dec"10th."""
! The" school" also" offers" other" wellbeing[related" units" considered" to" be" of" most" relevance" and"






































The) Framework) for) Junior) Cycle" states" that" all" assessment" in" junior" cycle" should" have" as" its" primary"
purpose" the" support" of" student" learning.74"" To" achieve" this," the" Framework) emphasises" the" need" to"
broaden"the"approach"to"assessment,"recognising"that"no)single)assessment)event)can)provide)evidence)of)
the)full)range)of)student)achievement.75""This" is"especially"true"in"relation"to"learning"in"wellbeing"where"
assessment" has" to" take" account" of" the" wide" range" of" learning" experienced" by" students." " It" is" also"
acknowledged"that""






on" a" variety" of" factors" and" life" circumstances" which" can" change" quickly" and" can" be" context[specific.""
Therefore" the" focus" of" assessment" in"wellbeing" is" on" gathering" evidence" of"what" the" child" has" learned"
about"wellbeing." "With"this" in"mind," the"purpose"of"assessment" in"wellbeing" is" two[fold:" to"assess"what"


















on" their" learning"and"set"goals" for" the"next" steps." "The"wellbeing" indicators"provide"an"overview"of" the"
knowledge,"skills"and"attitudes"that"students"are"moving"towards"achieving"in"support"of"their"wellbeing.""
The" six" indicators" –" Active," Responsible," Connected," Resilient," Respected" and" Aware" can" be" used" to"







Teachers" can" also" assess" students’" progress" through" a" range" of" assessment"methods" such" as" effective"




In" situations" where" schools" incorporate" the" PE," SPHE" or" CSPE" short" courses" into" their" Wellbeing"
programme," the" specifications" and" assessment" guidelines" for" these" short" courses" provide" advice" on"
assessment"options." "Across"these"short"courses,"students"can"undertake"assessment"that"demonstrates"
their" learning" in" different" aspects" of" wellbeing," e.g." setting" physical" activity" goals" in" PE," researching"
different" health" topics" in" SPHE," taking" action" in" support" of" their" own" rights" and" the" rights" of" others" in"
CSPE." " Where" schools" develop" their" own" units" or" short" courses" or" adopt" those" developed" by" outside"
agencies," they" can" use" the" assessment" approaches" included" in" the" NCCA" short" courses" to" inform" the"
design" of" assessment." Reporting" at" the" end" of" first" and" second" year" would" include" information" and"











or" other" wellbeing" related" short" courses." The" CBAs" provide" opportunities" for" students" to"
demonstrate"their"understanding"and"skills" in"wellbeing"related"short"courses." " In"the"case"of"all"
short" courses," there" is" significant" flexibility" and" choice" for" students" regarding" which" CBA" they"
might"complete"and"how"they"might"complete"it.""The"results"of"assessment"in"these"CBAs"can"be"




end"of" junior"cycle,"based"on"the"Wellbeing" indicators."Here"the"emphasis" is"on" identifying"with"
young" people" where" and" how" well" they" are" progressing" in" terms" of" their" knowledge" and"
understanding,"skills"and"dispositions,"identifying"their"strengths"and"determining"where"they"feel"
they"need"further"support."""It"is"expected"that"students"build"up"a"regular"practice"of"reflecting"on"
their" learning" in" wellbeing" using" the"Wellbeing" indicators." " At" the" end" of" junior" cycle" students"
would"be"asked"to"generate"a"personal"statement"about"their"‘important’"learning"in"the"area"of"




































students" are" learning" about" wellbeing" and" the" skills" they" are" developing" to" support" their" wellbeing.""
Reporting"on"wellbeing"is"designed"to"complement"other"reporting"opportunities"including"parent[teacher"
meetings,"teacher[student"dialogue"and"other"home[school"written"communications."At"the"heart"of"this"
broad" process," all" reporting" should" have" as" its" purpose" informed" discussions," either" orally" or" written,"
between"teachers,"parents"and"students"about"how"to"improve"learning."
"








their" own" learning." " Given" the" importance" of" students" learning" to" take" responsibility" for" their" own"






will" include" spaces" for" the" results" of" state" examinations" students" have" taken," for" results" of" any" short"
courses" the"school"decides" to" report"on,"and" for"comments"on"other"particular"parts"of" the" junior"cycle"
programme"offered"by"the"school"(including"a"space"for"comment"on"wellbeing)."The"space"for"comment"







































































































2.4 demonstrate#activities#to#enhance#their health-related and/or 
performance-related fitness#for#the#particular#game,#including#warmV
up#and#cool#down#

















































3.1 use orienteering strategies and map reading skills to complete a 
variety of orienteering events safely and confidently showing 
respect for the environment 
3.2 contribute to team challenges that require co-operation and 
problem-solving skills to achieve a common goal 
3.3 reflect on their personal contribution and their team’s effectiveness 
in completing a group challenge 
# # # # # #
Aquatics#/Athletics## 3.4 perform competently and confidently in a range of swimming 
strokes  
3.5 respond appropriately to a range of water safety scenarios  
3.6 take responsibility for improving their own performance, based on 














































Creating a sequence 
of movement #
#
4.1 create a dance on their own or with others, incorporating a 
selected dance style and a variety of choreographic techniques 
and suitable props and music 
Or!
4.2 create a sequence of movement or routine based on a gymnastic 
theme (on their own or with others),  incorporating a variety of 

































4.3 refine their performance based on a critique of a video of their 
performance and/or feedback from others 
# # # #
# #
Performing # 4.4 perform the dance/gymnastics sequence of movement for an 
audience incorporating appropriate music and/or props 
4.5 reflect on their experience of creating and participating in a 
performance 
#
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Human dignity – 
the basis for 
human rights #
#
1.1 discuss what it means to be human and to live in a 
community with rights and responsibilities  
1.2 create a visual representation to communicate a 
situation where human dignity is not respected   
1.3 create a hierarchy of their needs, wants and rights 
1.4 assemble a ‘basic needs basket’ representing the 
needs of a family living in Ireland (not just their 
economic needs).  
1.5 access and interpret numerical data showing local 
and global distribution of basic resources and 
















1.6 share stories of individuals or groups who inspire 
them because of their work for human rights  
1.7 create a timeline tracing the origin of the concept of 
human rights, showing five or more key dates, 
events, people and documents 
1.8 communicate their understanding of how the UNDHR, 
UNCRC and ECHR80 applies to their lives, in terms 
of both their rights and their responsibilities 
1.9 identify examples of social, cultural, language, 
economic, civic, religious, environmental and political 
rights  
1.10 outline different perspectives in situations where 
there is an apparent conflict of rights or an abuse of 
rights  
1.11 show an appreciation of their responsibility to 
promote and defend their individual human rights and 
those of others 























































































Sustainability# 2.1 communicate how they are connected to and 
dependent upon eco-systems, people and 
places, near and far 
2.2 consider a variety of definitions of 
development and devise their own definition 
of sustainable development 
2.3 create a visual representation of data 
depicting their ecological footprint 
2.4 discuss three or more sustainable living 














Local and global 
development#
2.5 examine case studies or personal 
testimonies of people experiencing poverty 
or inequality from different contexts and 















2.6 express an informed opinion about the root 
causes of poverty, both locally and globally 
2.7 discuss, with evidence, positive and negative 








2.8 identify one person and one institution with 
power and influence in the world today, 
explaining their role 
2.9 analyse one global issue or challenge, under 
the following headings:  causes, 
consequences, impact on people’s lives and 
possible solutions 
2.10 evaluate how they can contribute in 
responding to one challenge currently facing 
the world 
2.11 examine a campaign for change in the area 
of sustainability and assess reasons why it 
has been successful or not 
2.12 reflect on what has been learned in this 
strand 











































Students should be able to…#
The meaning of 
democracy#
3.1 create a visual representation of the day-to-
day contexts and institutions to which they 
belong, highlighting where they have power 
and influence 
3.2 describe decision-making processes and the 
roles of different groups in their class/school 
3.3 compare two or more systems of government, 
taking particular note of the ways in which the 
state interacts with its citizens, and citizens 
can shape their state 
3.4 use the correct terminology to describe Irish 
and European democratic institutions, 
structures, political parties and roles 
3.5 discuss strengths and weaknesses of the 
democratic process 
# # # # # #
82#
#
The law and the 
citizen#
3.6 identify laws that directly relate to their lives 
3.7 explain how laws are made, enforced and 
evolve over time  
3.8 explain the role and relevance of local, 
national and international courts 
3.9 list the nine grounds under which 
discrimination is illegal in Irish law, with 
examples 
3.10 investigate how individuals or groups have 




The role of the 
media in a 
democracy#
3.11 debate the pros and cons of media freedom  
3.12 examine case studies of the use of digital or 
other media in one of the following:  
! a social justice movement 
! a political election or referendum 
! a criminal investigation 
! an environmental movement 

















! is a confident and competent participant in 
physical activity and is motivated to be 
physically active (12)#
! takes action to safeguard and promote her/his 








! understands the importance of food and diet 
in making healthy lifestyle choices (13)#
! takes action to safeguard and promote her/his 












! values what it means to be an active citizen, 
with rights and responsibilities in local and 
wider contexts (7) 
! takes action to safeguard and promote her/his 
wellbeing and that of others  (8)#
! has an awareness of personal values and an 





























understanding of the process of moral 
decision making#(5)#
! takes action to safeguard and promote her/his 















understanding of the process of moral 
decision making (5)#
! takes action to safeguard and promote her/his 


































































































































Healthy# • be# able# to# take# action# to# protect# and# promote# their#
wellbeing#and#that#of#others#
• make#healthy#eating#choices##
• have# positive# relationships# with# their# peers# and#
teachers#
# # #
Connected# • feel# connected# to# their# school,# community# and# the#
wider#world###
• understand#how#their#actions#and#interactions#impact#
on# their# own# wellbeing# and# that# of# others,# in# local#
and#global#contexts#
# # #








Aware# • be# aware# of# their# thoughts,# feelings# and# behaviours#
and#can#make#sense#of#them#
• be# aware# of# their# personal# values# and# can# think#
through#my#decisions#























purpose# of# this# tool# is# to# support# learning,# by# prompting# students# to# reflect# on#where# they# are# on# the#
journey# towards# wellbeing# and# areas# of# wellbeing# that# they# can# improve.# It# can# also# provide# an#
opportunity#to#open#up#a#conversation#about#wellbeing#with#a#teacher,#a#peer#or#parent/guardian.##








Healthy# ! I# take# action# to# protect# and# promote#my#wellbeing#
and#that#of#others#
! I#can#make#healthy#eating#choices##
! I# have# positive# relationships# with# my# peers# and#
teachers#
# # #
Connected# ! I# feel# connected# to#my# school,# community# and# the#
wider#world###














! I# am# aware# of# my# personal# values# and# can# think#
through#my#decisions#
! I#am#aware#of#how#I#learn#best#and#know#how#I##can#
improve#
# # #
Reflecting#on#this#exercise#
Three#things#I’m#doing#
well#to#support#my#
wellbeing#
#
Three#things#I#plan#to#do#
that#will#help#me##
#
(
88#
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#
Appendix#6:##
Student#Focus#Group#on#developing#a#Wellbeing#programme##
Explain(to(the(students(that(the(purpose(of(the(session(is(to(hear(students’(ideas(and(suggestions(for(the(
new(area(of(learning,(Wellbeing(in(junior(cycle.(
This#focus#group#can#include#representatives#from#across#the#school#cohort,#from#junior#cycle#only#or#a#
discrete#class#group.##
(
Introduction:##(Full#group#activity)##
Brainstorm#‘What#really#matters#for#young#people’s#wellbeing?##
(
Think,(pair,(share(activity:((
Individually,#consider#the#following?##
What#can#school#do#to#supports#students#and#their#wellbeing?##Their#learning#about#wellbeing?##
Pair#up#and#identify#the#three#most#important#ideas.#
Pair#up#with#another#pair,#share#what#both#groups#have#identified#and#agree#the#two#most#important#
suggestions.##
(
Feedback:(
Take#feedback#from#the#group#and#record#the#different#ideas#on#flip#chart.##Take#care#not#to#repeat#ideas.##
Invite#students#to#rank#order#the#ideas#where#1#is#the#most#important#idea.##Everyone#has#two#votes.###
They#cast#their#two#votes,#giving#their#first#one#to#the#most#important.##(This#can#be#done#using#two#
different#colour#stickers).#
(
Learning(in(Wellbeing.((
Complete#the#following#sentence:#
To(support(their(wellbeing,(young(people(in(junior(cycle(need(to(learn……#
Record#the#different#ideas.##Invite#suggestions#about#which#subject#areas#might#best#support#this#kind#of#
learning.#
#
To(finish:((
The(one(big(idea(from(today(that(I(would(like(to(be(considered(is…..#
#
89#
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##
Appendix#7:#Template#to#support#schools#planning#Units#of#study#related#
to#wellbeing##
1. Title(of(Unit#
#
2. Aim(of(the(Unit(
#
#
3. Duration(of(Unit(and(timeWtable(requirements((e.g.#10#weeks#x#40#mins#per#week)(
(
4. Learning(outcomes(
At#the#end#of#this#Unit#students#will#be#able#to…#
#
#
#
5. How(this(Unit(contributes(to(the(Wellbeing(outcomes(
( Contribution(of(module(
Active( (
Healthy( (
Connected( (
Resilient( (
Respected( (
Aware( (
6. Assessment((How#students#will#show#evidence#of#their#learning)(
#
#
7. (Teaching(approaches(
#
#
#
8. Useful(resources,((web(links(and(community(links(#
(
90#
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#
Appendix#8:#Parent#Focus#Group#on#developing#a#Wellbeing#programme#
Parent(focus(group(on(developing(a(Wellbeing(Programme(in(Junior(Cycle((
Explain(to(the(parents(the(purpose(of(the(session(is(to(hear(their(ideas(and(suggestions(for(the(new(area(
of(learning,(Wellbeing(in(junior(cycle.((
This#focus#group#should#include#can#parent#representatives#from#across#the#school#cohort.##
(
Introduction:##(Full#group#activity)##
Brainstorm#‘What#really#matters#for#young#people’s#wellbeing?##
Think,(pair,(share(activity:((
Individually,#consider#the#following?##
What#can#school#do#to#supports#students#and#their#wellbeing?##Their#learning#about#wellbeing?##
Pair#up#and#identify#the#three#most#important#ideas.#
Pair#up#with#another#pair,#share#what#both#groups#have#identified#and#agree#the#two#most#important#
suggestions.##
Feedback:(
Take#feedback#from#the#group#and#record#the#different#ideas#on#flip#chart.##Take#care#not#to#repeat#ideas.##
Invite#parents#to#rank#order#the#ideas#where#1#is#the#most#important#idea.##Everyone#has#two#votes.###They#
cast#their#two#votes,#giving#their#first#one#to#the#most#important.##(This#can#be#done#using#two#different#
colour#stickers).#
Wellbeing(indicator:(
The#wellbeing#indicators#describe#the#skills#and#dispositions#that#a#programme#in#Wellbeing#is#designed#to#
develop#in#young#people#in#junior#cycle.##
Individually,#rank#order#the#indicators#where#1#is#the#most#important#in#your#opinion.##
In#threes,#discuss#your#rankings#with#the#other#two#parents.##Agree#which#indicators#you#really#welcome#
and#which#indicator#will#require#the#most#support#and#how#this#might#happen#in#the#school.#
Learning(in(Wellbeing.((
In#small#groups,#consider#the#following#question:##
When#you#think#about#your#child#or#young#people#of#junior#cycle#age,#what#do#they#need#to#learn#about#
and#be#able#to#do#in#support#of#their#wellbeing?##How#can#this#school#plan#for#this#kind#of#learning?###Each#
group#identify#the#three#most#important#ideas#and#record#them#on#the#flipchart.##
Invite#each#group#to#share#one#of#their#big#ideas#and#these#should#be#recorded.#
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#
To(finish:(The#one#big#idea#from#today#that#I#would#like#be#considered#is…..#
#
#
